National Chess Junior Squad Championship 2020
Including an Under 10 Championship
Sat 18th & Sun 19th April 2020
VENUE
Holiday Inn
Abbey End 212
Kenilworth
CV8 1EP

Chief Controller: Peter Purland
Registered Charity: 1084293
Part of the English Youth Grand Prix

PLEASE NOTE THE USE OF FIDE AGES
ENTRY FORMS
Send Entry Forms to Pete Purland, 11 Warwick Drive, Wallasey CH45 7PJ postmarked no later than April 14th
Donations to the NCJS
Your donation towards Squad funds will enable more British Juniors to travel further afield to represent their country. Please help if you are able to. As the NCJS is a charity donations may be made through Gift Aid to enhance the value of the gift.

Hotel Rates (2020)

We have special rates at the hotel
Single B&B £ 69
Twin B&B £ 79
If you want to use the hotel then please use the phone numbers below and check the link.
We have entered into an agreement with Bridge Overseas whereby they will be handling all Junior Squad bedroom bookings at Holiday Inn Kenilworth Please contact them using the contact details below:
08000 346 246 FREE (free phone number)
01656 747 700 (9 lines)
www.guaranteedevents.com/ncjs (please include “National Chess Junior Squad” in the email title).

Getting There
Car
Please see the hotel website for full details.

Public Transport
New station at Kenilworth with hourly service.
Failing that bus from Coventry.

Championship Trophies, Titles and Prizes
Tied Titles and Cash prizes will be shared. National Chess Junior Squad Trophies will be awarded to all players sharing first place in each event

Contact Information
All enquiries to Peter Purland:
Email: petepurland@btopenworld.com
The above email will be checked regularly both before and during the event and should be used in case of an emergency.

Details of the National Chess Junior Squad can be found at
www.ncjs.co.uk
Please mark the event you wish to enter
U16 ….. U14 ….. U12 ….. U10 ....

First Name_________________________________
Surname __________________________________
Address____________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
Post Code_________________________________
Phone____________________________________
School____________________________________
Club______________________________________

Date Of Birth ____ / ____ / ______
ECF Grade __________ Code __________
ECF Membership Number ___________________

Please tick here if already a Squad Member ☐

Please note that if you enter an event that you are not eligible for, you will have to transfer to the correct event.

£ ______ Entry Fee (NB ECF Membership)
£ ______ Donation to NCJS
£ ______ Late Fee
£ ______ Total

Cheques payable to "Junior chess travel Account"

NO BANK TRANSFERS
Please send an SAE if you require a receipt
LIST OF ENTRIES WILL BE ON NCJS WEBSITE
Please check before contacting organizer. They will be updated regularly.

Playing Schedule All events:
All moves in 90 minutes + 10 secs for each move

Round Times:
Saturday 10 a.m. 2 p.m. 6 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. 2 p.m.

Entry Fees + Prizes
PLEASE NOTE BELOW ON ECF MEMBERSHIP
AGES as at 1st Jan 2020
Squad Under 16 Championship
Under 16 Squad Member £ 18
Other Under 16 £ 20
Prizes £120; £80; £60; £40

Squad Under 14 Championship
Under 14 Squad Member £ 18
Other Under 14 £ 20
Prizes £120; £80; £60; £40

Squad Under 12 Championship
Under 12 Squad Member £ 18
Other Under 12 £ 20
Prizes £120; £80; £60; £40

Under 10 Championship
All players £ 18
Prizes £120; £80; £60; £40

All advertised prizes are guaranteed

ECF Membership
If you are not an ECF Silver or above member then you have to pay the £2.50 that the ECF charges us to grade your games so this must be added to your entry fee. To join at Silver level is £13 and we would expect all squad members to be ECF members.

General Information
Ages are calculated as at midnight 31st December 2019 to fit in with FIDE ages.

Clocks will be used on all boards in all events. All games must be recorded.

All players must play in their own age group. The U12 event is a qualifier for the England U11 Trial so a year 5 hoping to play (or playing) in the trial may enter U12. U9s and below must enter U10

The event is open to all players of a reasonable standard and is NOT solely for Squad players. A non- Squad player (AGED 12 OR OVER on 31/8 of the current year) who does sufficiently well can use the event as part of their qualification for the Squad.

Late Arrivals for any round
Players arriving after the re-pairing time of 30 minutes in all events may be deemed to have lost by default, unless the controller can pair them satisfactorily. Players whose opponents have not arrived must expect to be re-paired.

Withdrawals
Earliest notice please to Mr Peter Purland. A £3 administrative charge may be made from any refund of an entry fee.

The organisers reserve the right to refuse entry.